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Famntlerov Carolina Opens Season

Against Pirates Today
(3

it fit " . I

average.
"East Carolina is a real fine

ballclub." Tar Heel coach
Walter Rabb said. "They've got
a good defensive infield."

Rabb will employ the
strength of the Tar Heel pitch-
ing staff today. Co-capta- in

Mike McLaughlin will start.
McLaughlin will be backed up
by Danny Walker, Beattie ,

Leonard and Mike Flannigan.
The Tar Heels open at home

next Wednesday against Spring-
field College.

By SANDY TREADWELL
DTH Sports Writer

The Tar Heels journey to
Greenville today to face East
Carolina College in the sea-
son's opener.

An old hackneyed phrase
says that "ya' can't win 'em
all unless ya win the first
one," and the first one looks
pretty tough.

The Pirates have been rated
by the AP pre-seas- on polls as
the probable champions of the
Southern Conference.

The Tar Heels will face a
battery of Jim Raynor and
Richard "Rooster" Narron.

PROBABLE LINEUP
lb Danny Talbott
2b Butch Watts or Charlie

Thomas
3b L. E. Sawyer or Rod

Thompson

SS Bruce Bolich
LF Gene Link or Bob Hume
CF Charlie Can- -

RF Bob Bonczek
C John Shaw
P Mike McLaughlin

Raynor, a junior who was in-

eligible last season, is the
right-hande- d ace of the Pirates
pitching staff. Narron is their
catcher and outstanding soph-
omore. He was a high school
All American.

East Carolina has eight let-term- an

returning from a club
which posted a 16-- 7 record last
year.

Their offensive attack is lead
by Fred Rodriquez
and Bob Kay lor. Rodriquez, a
second baseman, hit for a .307
average last season. left-field- er

Kaylor posted a .319

NOW PLAYING

or
UNC, and Talbott hopes to duplicate or im-

prove on last year's totals, when he batted
.362 with 24 RBI.

Coach Walter Rabb and first baseman Danny
Talbott look ahead to North Carolina's base-
ball opener today at East Carolina. Rabb is
beginning his 10th season as head coach at vjmir.nKja

I'm worried.
Rumors have it that I'm to be fired and replacedby some unknown by the name of Sebastian.
All I'd like to know is, who's going to fire me?You see ballfans, this kid is his own boss. Sure, pa-

pers can refuse to print my column. But you knowand I know that in so doing they'd be throwing alltheir readership right out the window.
I'm worried for a different reason.
Today I face the supreme test of my career. All

week I've been here at College Park, Maryland. All
week I've hung around camera crews and NCAA of-
ficials trying to find out information about tonight's
games.

See, I have this string going. Seven for seven in the
ACC tourney. I'd kind of like to close out the basket-
ball season with four more correct picks.

But it's really tough. I've been flipping coins all
week. I even dressed as oldup an lady and sneaked
around to local motels reading the palms of sleeping
players.

Most of the people around here are going with
Kentucky over Texas Western in the championship
game. They predict close games tonight, but they're
sure of the outcome.

I'm not so sure.
Last night I sacked out hoping for some edifying

vision to seep into one of my dreams. But some guy
in the next room had a TV turned up to a glass-shatteri- ng

level.
For the first time in my life my confidence is

really shook. To tell the truth ballfans, I just can't be
sure who is going to win.

However, I've been watching Duke all year. They
play up to the standard of the competition and they
refuse to choke. Pick DUKE.

So I guess I'm out on a limb.
The next question is, who will face Duke in the

final game tomorrow night?
I'm betting on Texas Western. -

Now that I've made up my mind my confidence
is flowing back to me. I haven't flipped my lid, ball-fan- s.

DUKE over Kentucky and TEXAS WESTERN
over Utah.

Then Duke will beat Western and Kentucky will
beat Utah and that will be that.

See if I'm wrong. If I am I'll step down from my
throne and Sebastain can take over.

But I'm not worried (much) .
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sophomore forward who aver-
ages in double figures, re-
bounds well, and does a good
job defensively. Unfortunately,
he suffered a pulled tendon
against Oregon State and may
not be at full strength.

Jeff Ockel, 6'7 sophomore,
replaced Fisher and provided
the spark in the regionals.
Against University of Pacific's
high-scorin- g Keith Swagerty,
he scored 10 points and check-
ed Swagerty at 16. More im-
portant, Ockel, a 225 pounder,
held his own on the boards
with the nation's third leading
rebounder. Ockel has appeared
in all of the Redskins' games
and carries a 7.0 average.

Sophomore guard Mervin
Jackson, 6'2, is the potential ,

energy in Utah's attack. Jack-
son threw in 19 against UNC,
several on spectacular "stuffs." !

LU

By KEITH DRUM

The nation's fifth highest
scoring machine, revolving
around the tenth highest indi-
vidual marksman, joins the
three top-rank-ed teams at Col-

lege Park this weekend. Un-rank- ed

but not unproven Utah,
with a 23-- 6 record pits its 96.5
average against Texas Wes-
tern's high-rate- d defense in to-

night's second game.

Utah, also a great rebound-
ing team, thirteenth national-
ly, was handicapped when 6'7
senior George Fisher suffered
a broken leg. Fisher was Utah's
second best rebounder and
scorer.

Still Coach Jack Gardner, a
veteran of 19 years and 551 vic-
tories at Utah and Kansas
State, can field a formidable
five and substitute freely.

Lyndon MacKay is a 6-- 6

the nation's scorers. His 73
points in the Far-We- st Region-
als (2 games) lifted his over-
all average to 28.3. More than
a great shooter, 56 per cent
from the floor, Chambers gath-
ers in 11.9 rebounds per game
and plays a ferocious denfese.

Another great leaper, Cham-
bers was Player of the Year in
the Western Athletic Confer-
ence and earned MVP in the
regionals. Jerry, who needs 69
points at College Park to sur-
pass the four-gam- e tourney
mark of 141 set by Clyde Love-lett- e

of Kansas in 1952, hails
from Washington, D. C. Al-

though overlooked by selectors
of teams, Cham-
bers has been looked-ove- r by
pro scouts.

Utah loves to run and shoot
and tallied triple-digit- s eleven
times this season. The Redskins
hit their high mark with 131
against New Mexico State.
Utah connects on 48 per cent
of their field goal attempts.
If the sophomores continue to
blend with Tate and Chambers,
Utah could keep the NCAA
crown in the West.

Sponsored by the
Arnold Air Society and

Angel Flight of the
Air Force ROTC
at N.C. State U.

Tickets $2. $2.50. $3.00 on
sale at Coliseum Box Office,!
and the Record Bar in Dur
ham and Chapel Hill.

ALL SEATS RESERVED

AD SALESMAN VAI1TED

$$ GOOD PAY $$

Must have afternoons free for three hours
before 3:00 p.m. Apply at THE DAILY TAR
HEEL business office tomorrow, Monday or
Tuesday between 1-- 5 p.m. All applications
will be considered. . . .

MAIL ORDERS

Mail orders to Coliseum Box!
Office, Box 5905, Raleigh.
Make checks payable to I

Graham Bells Down Lewis,
Win MoreheadChampionship

Coliseum Box Office. Add
25c for handling each order.x

A great leaper, Jackson must-pla- y

to his potential if the '

Utes are to take the crown.

Richard Tate, 5'11 senior
guard, is the key to the Utes'
attack. He directs the offense
and alerts the defense, A fine
outside shooter (12.5), Tate is
a flawless ball-handl- er and pin-
point passer. His size, 180,
makes him tough in close sit-

uations. Tate's denfese of Tex-
as Western's Bobby Joe Hill
will be vital to the outcome. .;

The most dominating player 1

in the tourney will be 6'4 sen--j
ior Jerry Chambers. At 27.7, 1

Chambers finished tenth among

Morehead College intramural
basketball championship by
blasting the Lewis Browns on

By BILL IIASS
DTH Sports Writer

The Graham Bells won the
Wednesday, 61-3- 5. Steve Bai-col-m

led the Bells with 23

DKE's to lead the come-from-behi- nd

victory.
In the graduate division, the

Fellowship of Christian Athletes
ripped the Stat Grads, 79-4- 1.

Bill Edwards hit 24 points,
Frank Gibbs 20, Jim Byrd 14

and Bob Sutton 10 for the FCA.
On Tuesday, Med White de-

feated Med Yellow.

points while Bob ColemanMB had 11. Charles liamrick haa
15 for the Browns.

The Morrison C Cavaliers
won tne Morrison ouege
crown by downing the Morri
son I Inebriates, 64-4- 7. Scott
Peterson rifled in 26 points for

FOR SALE '59 AUSTIN the Cavaliers while Mack Ship
Healey. Black with black and per had 14 and Glenn Cuthrell

12.red interior. 6 cylinder, wire
wheels, overdrive. $750. Call DKE Blue moved into the
Day - 942-625- 6: Night - 942-- quarterfinals of the fraternity .

QUIK FOOD MART

"The Students Convenience Store"
FOR WEEKEND PARTIES

Complete Assortment of Partv Snacks
BEER CHAMPAGNE WINE

112 W. Franklin Street
Near the Main Intersection of Town

division as they squeezed oy3048.

FOR RENT: NEW TWO BED-roo- m

airconditioned 10' x 50'

Phi Delt White, 37-3- 5. Stewart
Hap scored 11 points and Nor-

ton Willis 10 for the DKE's.
Harry Stovall had 11 for Phimobile home, also 10'x45' two

bedroom air conditioned mo Delt. The Phi Delts held a 19-1- 7

halftime lead, but Willisbile home. Available immedi-
ately. Tel. 942-174- 9 or 942-326-8. and Hap took over for the

1 j ffi jft j jft
FOR SALE BOOKCASES,
Leather coffee table, white
hamper, large rose ring, ma ihogany named mirror, ma--
speaker cabiners. brass fire
place fixtures. Call 942-386- 2.

Intimate,
as always

WELCOME TO ... .

GRANVILLE TOWERS
MODEL ROOMS & RENTAL OFFICE IN GRANVILLE HALL

NOW OPEN
TheNew Private Residence Halls For

MEN AND WOMEN STUDENTS AT

UNIVERSITY SQUARE

FEATURES OF THIS DELUXE ACCOMMODATION INCLUDE:

20 delicious meals weekly in Granville Towers Dining Common

Wall-to-wa- ll carpeting in all suites

Private bath with tutshower in all suites

Individual, four-fo- ot chest for each student

Large desk-dress- er with spacious study area and nine storage drawers

for each student
Vanity dresser in each student's room

Central air-condition- ing and heating controls in each suite

Large lounge and TV on each floor

Spacious recreation room with table tennis and other recreational

equipment
Complete vending service - soft drinks & snacks

Laundry rooms with washers, dryers, and ironing boards

Ample parking for residents and guests

Come Now to Look and Sign up for September

Approved and Supervised by U.N.C. at Chapel Hill

ALLEN BROS., & O'HARA, Memphis, Tenn.

Owners & Operators

Friday Night Special

SEAFOOD PLATTER
Fried Filet of Flounder. Hush Puppies. French Fries.

Cole Slaw. Lemon Wedge and Tartar Sauce 1 .00

5:00 - 7:00

SNACK BAR
Special Anytime

-- X

x
-- X

-- X

-- X

-- X
-- x
-- x
-- X
-- x
-- X

It's just as one of our
old customers said the other
day, when back in town
for a visit. The old empor-
ium really doesn't seem to
change very much.

The stock is always being
replaced, of course, and our
student helpers seem to
move along with each grad-

uation march.

But the shelves are still
bulging with a fine variety
of reading matter of all
sorts. And the new helpers
pitch in to give our famous
quick, cheerful service.

with theWe've crown

--it
Pizza Spaghetti Raviola Hickory Smoked Barbecue .g

"
Fried Chicken - Sandwiches - Ala Cartes and Carry Outs.

-- X

t we'vp become per
haps a bit more efficient.
But rest assured that years
from now the Intimate will
still be tne ime pc'""
bookshop it is now.

iu it'll rhanee. But itvyn,
will always be the Intimate. OPEN DAILY EXCEPT

SATURDAYS

The Intimate
Bookshop

Chapel Hill
open every nighi. too

The Popular Place to Meet, Snack or Dine


